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' Ink Slings

—To be r emembered—get in debt
—The latest,thing in women's hats

—their heads.
luny Bt i,t, in 'the eltina shop,"

Nil! new war that is to agitate Eut.

roue.
_Philadelph it,l talks 'of a reform par

I)—and Lit i i all their will 'ever be of

are very soldier-
; --they charge by the col-

\rat in et. iinncrs arc the last lash.
eaiahle i l,rt. IVe',l prefer roast chick-

-
1Z3,11(111,111 m this Senatorial thx-

,et aar• taken to the Woons, IL will
t:o there too

-It ea, II t Sul leu age alien Ile.
id the dtealing age

ei. I; viii..:ll,l-111 einitroldi t.

II ui iu r 6144111 Witshin4on," in

it• 111,1, 1 r t l,rnl polit
1,,;11 tie 1.0,- re-

„ „,
, Thai -; little

r I)if f:fo. saya die will
fluff efilfiferlicaf, "tit for lat."

„f !dik'. be excused wlipti 4lte pass.
ii rofik.

—; I tilf Clilfle9o are fast getting to be
bafifffalf.. Some ot the best 'ittrglars

of Franenico are imported

- vwf,loffa. 1.,
%%1: li it grand Armco

.•nt mit tiia hip the King,
lint :1, 1,••,

Inn
I 11. 11'tamouut tonthing

Pros-oa im lofted fir Illff excel-
imtloy of It.; beer, 14 1,8 PlippoYeti

, I' 1.111 1.0So went that way to try a

I.,,fitiral one, Ile got it nnymay.

\trout the dirtiemt "dicky" that

.111% 1111 V es er seen, IN the one the Lan-
•l•ter Rad. want to put in the' next
iI ,r ••••

ralile dispatch Iron) l'lorence,
-!,,1r. that an apprtipriation of 40,10)

Las been wade Great Heavensl
enough to edit 20,000 radical pa-

‘V"Lougworth once bought
of the city or on-

ii of a bor-e
•s , tune heforo it Was worth

It 14 wiated our foreign mail merviee
alto,: the ,m,t 01 A friea 14 PllallifllCLOr

the number of
inulatoeq that are daily appear-

tilt re %“. -houl.l judge it a as.
olw half the type setting

the Parts literary papers are (lone

In 111/111(111 , and fully one ball of the

tip— 14 done by the same sex
In thii contor‘

\ Miss tisiim , of Indiana, who im

hers,llll4 pure as her name in-

heater, lately cowholed a young man

thought otherwise. It was a snow
-tone for him.

_Tile I I tint:2ngdon /?ep itiiliran sari
" might be expected the Itetnocrats

nominated a nine million ticket." Ile
hay his figure. to high. We only count
on nine hundred majority in the dis•

triet.
—lt wasn't the blowing, blathering,

-tae-at home loyalists, of this couirty
nho took "Louis and I" prisoners at

‘-:edan. It was the soldiers of King
W Ll.l AM. WsAlltie this for the bene-
fit of the futivie historian.

—A cotemporary very ,Judy re-

markir that every Democrat Ought to

tithe hut county paper. We know a

Radical in Bellefonte, who taken it eve

ry 111110 he can find the owner look leg
another way.

--Tyrone succeeded in getting pub
limited as a town of 1900 inhabitants
after haying the -('ensue taker, count

the :urinals on the lintel I?egimterm for
the pawl two yearm, and add them to
the actual population. Sharp town
that. lfelly place.

One "Doctor" 111 RR IS, late Rail
cal candidate for Lieutenant Governor
of Virginia on the N4als ticket, was
lately arrested and con:711111rd to jail
f4,t obtaining money on false pretenses,
which is a barrassing oceurence for
poor lisants.

--The Radical organ of Clearfield,
the 161.0;1.1(1.'3 Journal, speaks of the
laboring men as "the lowest stratiun
ot our population." Ile will find it a
rather 'ugh "stratum" for him and his
pigdaila to get over on the (lay of the
election.

—Women seem to be conspicuous
mama in the Franco-Prmsinn war•

Tim two armies fought about Nancy
for almost a week, and now thep hare
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ItEitl), WORKINGMEN, live at less than half the cost of lotiep-
ItEADI ••••0e' any other laborer. lie hoar heir

all the 10'01510y neaten/.v of flint rhea),
labor ithirh iv I. sapplanl li. high
prieed labor hilliertoliirnished in this
man!, . ('tan any inan doubt the ie
salt ! If the Chinese workman cornea,
the TllO 1,01,1,111 1 I/1Y 111 N be. he Faii•
hee, lintel. or Irish, WIII, lIIIE

lib 11 If E tiffiire the tilt v cent matiovith
Ihi" fellow lace and busy fingers. In

//stir err shall ullimrtlrly gel to theros-
How Radicalism Proposes to Cheap- 1, I I I. II4, ,/ y COMilf I WU lei. IP

en Things : Nor Kngland, and the intro.
'dm the work/swami from ('l o ne

Time and again hate we called the dyrire the Pneilisli An larturer
attention of the work inguieti to the'areacal„lnev(„f
tearful Meets upon their wages, ttni elnrh h, woe 41,.v mill- his Antcriran
radical policy of 'inputting pig tailed eon/pa/tor.

rat eaters traml 'hina \Vt.' tteaking of it as the coming,
,

rill /in/ Who/ ran tee do
the outia4eotis attempt. tii re Ilice the t„ N()Til

price ot labor to 30 cent( per 413V, In in' Nin,nt‘/; !nil Vial

nler that ~halal titter- and II iixi ii it rii r rr I rll jor

ers in wealth and luxury, hod 1-0 1•11,(' 11W11% the only
„- ilii, lion ufClii

lie
bale Hai liter taxed 0% el ‘lorhe,l 13

inducement lor the nitro
khor. likely that they

borer, die 4 lit dr titution and want. will do thlu, and the\ intr.( therefore
\\'c have done this because Its a public b•• veil iwrieilltii-re and the great

puirnalist, it is nor ditty to --lie o''iil':e'lpwil fields of the Wt androachehe I{1wlul;
linar tho (apitallits4 , t

1"1 1"g
,ernes amt towns o tom 'neap ors

the I:ountr) hacked by the legislation i „.! competitor. As we have Raid,
of the party 111 power, have organised Inselle legislation even if it cool,' be
thin sytein- -a more ontrag,i 011,, ilelll- seetireil, an it cannot.be, will not avail
I'h, and debaileried one than was e‘er

i” keel stew vita,. in”"'gr""'"

out. ft is contrary to the spirit of our
before coat:eked of--to carry into el. -. i people, and of our government to leg-
feet a long desired object of bull ling islate for the exclusion of any elms. of

tip in Ills cotintr), a moneyed aristoc- men, especially the poor din indhs

ipolicysnnnc,an ev
re

er he
racy, as 11011 curses die GoNern nn
mem.: of the t Pld World 'l'll., can On for vokiyyji hors to prfr,,,l the I'hrnevr
Iv be done by trampling down labor - triborlo. fl-11111 coming hrre to seek em

Inlior ran roily be trampled down liy idoirtnent, than there is (or legislating
cheapening it -and It 04 f 0 cheapen 11 , 11" bid !'"milfur Nip 'fr (t/1" "Of the h :‘l7'urar nn nn
that the part) that trjing to buildi N. :‘,..lnbn I+ rMnnig. canning to work

1 hs

up a bonded aristocrat)—the Itailical send to stay, and we can only lel him
party—is now bringing in its alit p loads i come, and make the best of it titter he

or coolie.', and like a pestilence, scat in here.

feting drein all o‘er the country. Pet
ty lob uclaria of that piyity may deny
that Pilch is the object Ardour lenders:
county conventions pretend to color

mer their by wordy resole
lion., but the liter, that Nay are bring,
Inn them in by ship load,-that floor
Con!zre-1 hag not only refused to -top

the importation of them, but chartered
,•ontiatai,s to C00: 11110.

Wart, them in the face and

they cannot dilly It. Some of them do
not pretend to dray it they endoriw
and encourage it -glory in it and pro-
chum it a great work.

The following from the N. Y Na-
tgthiror, one or the leading

ii: d,cal paper; of this country we

commend to the curepul perti,al of eve-
ry labornig man in the land. It shows
what that party wants -what it IH It
mg, what it sours and if succes-ful
what It will itecompli-li. Head IL care

mile, working men
IS

Ilnavilge it, Or dread It, or omollbe It,
as you may 'lido) 14 eMlllllg, and Coln

iii to .111 N. \Ve See the glances
of his almond eves and the glistenitig
of his pig tail, and hear the sound of
his chop stieks. The injection of a

new element into our industrial life by

the immigration and labor of the I 'hi-
nest, iR MI event as certain as that la
'bar will be wanted and that capital
will !sty for it. Iteiiitrictive legislation
will not keep the Chinamen out of the
ciiiiiitry, nor will personal persecution
drive but. out, when once he is here.
\Ve are not now going to discuss the

illeSe Itllmittration in die light of its

probable social effects, or in 101) 01 104

kl,lol- 111 aspects, but rather /1/1 a NCt a
non evadable Intl, and the

probable iiiiliisnee it is to have on the
labor and the product ice piiiii.trj and

I 1111/411e54 of thi. country NVlint will
result Irma Chinese inimigrat ion

Is.lll LOSI turottrcsr. rut:
ell EA PENINtI OE LAlilllt, next,

Its an inevitable consequence,the cheap
',mule a all mantilitettireil products nil

1110 cheap labor IS cmploled,
(lie drininy out ty'surh employ-

',witty those classes ofnative and for-
iign-borntroil,imprien teho trill not la-
bor out liar wages. These results arc
alone important unough to invest this
subject with ion overshadowing inter-

est, and to le:01 to serious reflections
114 to Wiln,t, will come next.

We assume that the Chinese will
1.01111. 1114'1111Sn 111'1. Wilhite; to conie,

and capital will call them becaii-e it
will find its profits 11l bringing them
here. The experiment of Mr. Sanip-
soli in introducing, right among the

shoemakers of Massachusetts,
the Chinese, nail In demonstrating
that they eta and will make good-
shoes, settles two or three thing,s It
proves, what we knew before, that the
Chinaman is apt to learn any trade
that requires skill in handiwork, and
eau adapt himself to ally sort of in-
dustry he desires. It proves that lie is
docile initeuiper and makes a willuw,
workman, patient la his toil, wad east
iv vont] °llea —#ll iirtit class elements
in a laboring -man wrio is reipiireil to

do only mechanical work.
the Chinese laborer will work for mind)

less A1111.61'1111, the

Radicalism and its Coolies 4.

IT OPPOSES PREVENTING COOLIE
IMPORTATION !

WIIITE NIENN + !/;O TAKE LEss
WA(.Es ()It (;1;;I',e) !

rirrv'eEvN 01;1 NoTIIING To

---The incongruities of the Ella•
are aldlt illsn-trate ,l in

Lb. folhol ng !me". The iiiiinen4e

number of words in rt 01 the game pro-
nunciation, lint of Ilillerent meaning

and ortlo,grapli, make it 111111(p:I 11,

oinprelicrotihle to foreigner-, and e•—

peciall to Frenchmen, nho get inex

tricahly conlio-ed and often make the
most laughable blunder.. 11'e defy a

foreigner to underaand the lollot%rug
ENta.tqii \t.i• t4.1:

tit r kll. 111141, ltiVrnem. lirne rata•. rill
%th Ihroligh 111. hob. ss ph ~.11g.

110 ir iti Isright MO 1,1 It
slll‘ bt. wr.mg

Ile. r a pler to man—-
%lel

11111 It..111111•II all• will Mahe.. all
1. cc. II I, ccllll r

=
A i1..11101 111111 loottt te•fere tt

11 tined n !It the rein It all
e.krtltly temeint r.•ign aer It

.lyt r i11... AyrWI. then dies
I" .1,.. Irving,

1 11,11 1.p... Iol+l~rnß heel,
Ile 1111.1, MI More Of Ilyeing

I I+ In. to. I tint 111• I meet wir meat,
mi...(orlaoe•., ,

The lair gimuld lare on hove alone,
1.1se olle • Annul 1.43 atm

1,1% normitiole. fake ,

of (milt. n maid I• made ,
Iler %Rod IV but It liiirrom %ante—-

'll.lo4ll Pitay'd rbo• in not

The swing ,pring4 forth in iipriniVit and
Om",

4hetirt forwmol ”111. fuel all,
llekogli -loonier 1,01. the flower+, It leave,

heleur., •to fall in rail

Cost of Collecting $1.64

In :mother place in 10 riper

e ',how our reader., that under Itepub-
Lean rule it enstm I'd to eolleet

2- 1 ot government .lifints.
Ilgllre 4 only mhow portant of the rev-
enue collected, being just what a poor
roan part on the bare necessities of lite.

Geddes the tax on the necessaries of

living, there isit tariff, stamp and lax

on nearly ever.) thing consumed, which
null amonnt lo twice the amount Of

per Ileall,NO that a correct state-

ment or the co,t of collecting 'AI .11-1, nc
cording to the assertion ofRepublican
riea simpers and psl'Ucutns, WOlllll he
,:38.50 per bead. The half 1.1 not

knoan of the immense thieving that

has been perpetrated by this Filch [nor

al torte and "great 'floral idea party
"

Honest Republican voters, when trill

Iroll get your errs open to your own in

lerests?

lahoring men of Oily Colin-

, as well mt other comities of the
commonwealth, are rapidly joining the
Democratic party. They have, liad
enough ofAigger ride, and now go in

for white men to govurn the country.

laborint: man should re•

member that under the present Remit)
beau Administration, it rostra 5'38.50 to

collect `,,1.61 government tax. Wm. P.
Wrtt.:,ov supports the Iteputhhenu Ad-
mimstratton.

-kilt 101 SitEitwooD tho «•bile

Radical "Unity."

It is cheering to !tole the fl inty of
the Radical party of Pennsylvania.—
Philadelphia Press.

We should think so ! Cheering in-
deed I Cheering to the lovers ofgood
Government and to tho friends of the
toiling, taxed white men I Cheeriug
to everybody but Radicals, niggers and
pig tails I

But weh don't see why the Press
should be so ironical in its remarks.
Because its party in almost every con!)

ty is the State in which it has a ma

jority, fighting like Killkenny cats,

is h'o reason why FORNEY RllOlllll he
gin making fun of it. Ile's the bast
111/111 who should "go back ofi" Ifit.li-
ealibin in that way.

.1 cursory glance at the "mall/111On"
MI I give our readers a flinch better
idea of the bitterness ofthe P.m.( is hen
it talks of the "unity of the Radical
party of Pennsylvania," than anything
else. In the 29th Senatorial district,
composed of the eountles of Erie and
Crawford, that gine a combined Radi-
cal majority of over four thousand, so

great is the "unity" that it lakes two
radical candidates for State Senate to

accommodate the party, and in the

same judicial district two radical can-

didates for President 'lodge are on the

track. Through the peculiar kind. of

"unity.' that controls radicalism up
there, there is scarcely a doubt, but the
Democracy will gain both a Senator

. and bridge in diet corner ofthe State.
In the 20th congressional district, the

"unity- of radicalism is about the Halite

as it is in the 29th senatorial district,
only, that the large portion of the par-

ty disaffected, in place of running :in

independent candidate for Congress,.,
Have united with the Democracy toile

feat tv, the office holders can
ii date. Here the Democrats will ;'sin

a Congressman. In kllegan) 1.nintj !

the "unity" is fearful. Radical papers
are denouncing each other in the bit-

terest style—radical poktieians a:e

cursing each other in the mo.t. appriiw

ed manner—"rings" are denouncing

"rings," and one portion of the party

headed by the CumInri rral have Car,d
ui nomination a lull county tichet Irma

representatives down; in opposition to

the regular radical minim. here
the "unity" of radicalism proini-es a

Democratic gain ofsix inemheis of the
Legislature and the entire county I ick•

et. In the 4th eongressional district

this radical "unit)" agais appear
with two radical eainlidatus in the field
for Congress—Ks.i.l.l and Toon:A, .

each bitterly fighting the other', mak-

ing the (-bailees ten to one in lan or of
a I /cmocrat.

In "'toga, Bradlord, Lancaster and
other radicals strong bold+ the same

kind of ••onlty" fijpear4-. Wiangling,
fighting, open deoliption and bolting
or independent tickets, seem to be the
order of the day.

Here in our, OWII Ist!' congre.,ional
district, one can :,earcrly lied ten rail

icals who thitik, act or speak alike. It
I, safe to say that one tenth or the par
tai will vote directly inyaitist the radi-

cal candidate tot and that

another tenth will scratell name oir

their tickets without vorint , his op-

lorent. In this •-,•enatortal ritrict,the
same state of affairs extit.
(crest per-cii,tl Mid 1,41110C111
jealousies 1.011ir01111.! It !argil, portion or
the radical party, lhich !mist event-
nally re,nit 111 011,Villtlidt.ie
the Itettiociaiir citti,h,:atem It 1.-W1 t

ity I:sai Ivo.-- would he'l'ms,

rarer lii to ti la 11g:1111 .-I Trennirer last [N.

111.8.61 and twiddled - quibbling. and
ipiarrelingd enouncing and damning -

brawling:lnd blackginuiling each other

like the of a lilt market.
This I. ii.. “iiiiity of the Radical

pant of Peen-, "Unity,- in

deo!! Ills, ! Uh, rutty I
1/11, Radical 11/111111/Ily !

—The Inilmg workingrfien Of thin

cvmnit• shoidd riot forget that the ex-

penve of Grt%Nr's Adottrontration in

S .'-Itt 00 per head per 1111/11/1». The unit
per head of the Government under the
Ins( Dernoeratir ArlnotiNtintion Wilt{

hint Al -01 per held pur :1111111111 \V 11.

\Vrr.so♦ support:. the Item&heart
,1(Int mtrai ion.

—Do von want a rontinnation of

"hard tir»rs"—eooliv irnportation--
tnifrule-- thievery and lN rollg-1101e for

Ern

"STATE RIGHTS AND FEDERAL UNION."

~NYP/10mat
Who Suffer ?

Down, down, down!
Lower, lower, lower!
Less, less, less I
And so it goes— the price or w
In 1866 a bushel of wheat was s

52.77 ; in 1867 it wait worth
IStiS it was worth $2.0/i; in 18
was worth 1'4 1.37 ; now se is •

51.2.5.
Down, down, down, goes the wl
Up, up, up, keep the taxes I
In 1ST() the Farmer pays pre.

the same, 'Revenue tax, locum,
Stamp tax, 'liana and tithe
that he did tit 181.1ii. While his
keep up, Isis wheat and other pro
hose gone down, note it

[nor,. than double the amount ol
pal his taxes that a slid in Do'

, And Just so it is with the lab
Mall

lIN taXe4 are the carne they
lour ..care a go

The price he gets for n days
but little over halfwhat I t was,

consequently it taken two moral'
bur now to pay bin taxes when it
only one in ISeqi. And, it milie
succeeds in importing coolies atm
as it has succeeded during the
year, it will not be eighteen in,

mull thirty cents a day will h.
price of a day 9 work here, just a

tore in the shops and on the rail
where coolies are working.

Since radicalism has ff,ot its al
freed, and turned its attention
finances 01 the country, the ci

,t6wn of the prices of the prodni
the farm, and the wages of Wei
men el the Only thing it has tri

I( ha,n't reduced the ealary of
gic official-1.

It liasa't reduced the taxes a
(Tat!

It lt.n't dune a roloary ar

nteal, help the nigger, and make
tone.4. ror the great toiling mas

the countrv.
A tote fur A It/IbTRO O, WOODS

or any other candidate 01111
teal tichet, im n tote in favor lit
tinno•tration that has brought
uch are-lilt.

, ,Whiph "Horn ?"

The Radical Republican paps
poit now asnerting that the expel
the general government ender t;
admmooration, during the Imo.
here ,1.1.4 per head fur every
tans nl the Vnited Stater.

Let 11,4 examine this operatic)n
see if it eontains /Inv truth.

A v011)111011 laboring wan,
tinnily consist.; of two adults an.

Minors, rays a tax to the genera
ernment, in the way of tariff
which rt levieaon the hare neve

of hie, in one year, the sum of:;
This tax alone would average .
per bead for each member of his

Now, it the assertiong .of the
luau papers are true, what has t
publican party ilono with the bi
•419 61 per bead, which thry ha
lected itl the people and not ace

tor? Ito they pretend to may
e(),lty >ltl GI to collect, $1 64 ir<
laboring nom ut this country
they admit that, they have been

61 out of e%ery

hate been collecting? They mu
one, of the "horns ut the &shunt
we c tic not %%hich one In eitht

t either pro% CS than to be neon

or thieve -t, and totals inconipe
manage the airaii4 Or the gover

---Nome few weeks since, a

Brat it would not be more th
%itri before Chinese coolie
would be employed in this. pl
some of our Republican friend
our N% ite laboring population bi
eil to woi k ror cents per
starve. It seems our preilictio
be fulfilled much sooner than
ticiiiated. Some of our leadii
wealthy Republican families i
lead,: talking of forming an a

lion for the ',impose of securing
nunibei of Asiatic coolie slat

thee do not introductrirem befr

first of October newt, it will het
teal that it !night effect the el
limxt tall, I tit we tell yoll,lll.llUrl
and woweu of Bellefonte, that
yomare attore or it, your places
filled with the.o uuported p

! %%hat a Labor Proteetim

NO.


